
Shoes 1896 Stock Shoes

We have put on sale for a few days a complete line of Gentle-

men's Fine Calf Shoes, in Lace and Congress. These goods are this
year's stock and their selling pric9 will be $2.50; "but as an induce-men- t

during the month of February we will offer you

These, Goods for $1.75.

Gentlemen, remember the price. It's less than the Sho9 cost
us, but that's our look-ou- t, and it's to your interest to examine the
Shoe and be convinced.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

&

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ntered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves from tlie Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters,

Weather Tonight and Tuesday fair.
Two hundred thousand tiea have been

ordered for immediate use on the Hepp
ner branch.

Ten cars of ice from North Powder
were received by The Dallea Commis-
sion Co. this morning.

Sunday next, Rev. L. Grey, of the Lu-

theran church, will preach morning and
evening in German and English.

One of a number of boys playing in
front of Rupert & Gabel's broke one of
their front store windows yesterday.

County court met today, the fall
boarcl being present. The matter of
roads is claiming the attention of the
court today.

Perry Grimaud and Matthew Fox
took out final papers today, making
them citizens of the United States, and
John Fox of Luxembourg- declared bis
intention to become a citizen

Tickets for the Woodmen and Work'
men masquerade ball on February 14th
are now on sale at the dry goods store of
C. F. Stephens, L. Rorden's E. Jacob--

sen's, Snipes' & Kinersly's ' and C. L,
Phillips. -

Mr. Matt Teal of Mssier rode in town
Friday and walked hoi6e. Saturday?
Some mischievous persoj cut the rope
which tied his horse tVa hitching post,
and the animal veiy inconsiderably went
home riderless, j A

Daring the session of the county court!
this afternoon, A. Sandoz and Thos.
Denton became a little excited and a
passage of words between them led to
blows. The judge fined them both $10
and the serenity of the court was re
sumed. J
' Don't forget to call at the New Candy

Factory and try some of the fresh choc-
olate creams, marshmellow taffy .carbon-
ated peanut and almond bar. . Remem
ber that W. T. Moore manufactures bis
own candies and uses'
colors. Give him a call.

Mr. P. L. Kretzer, practical and ex
pert well driller, is stopping in the city
He has good facilities for coal and otheri
mineral (mining, also for deep or ehal
low well drilling. Mr. Kretzer will bej
glad to meet anyone wishing to have!
work of this description done.

The Sadie B, having on board Mr. I,
N. Day, came up from the Cascades yes
terday morning. Mr,
time visiting in and in company
with several Dallea citizens drove up to
the rapids, where the contemplated im-

provements of the government will be
made.

The Regulator will make a trip to
Collins Landing Wednesday "to see
which way the wheel will go round," as

PEASE & MAYS.

the captain jokingly said a few days ago
when talking about the vigorous over
hauling the vessel, has lately undergon
Msnday the Regulator will resume h
regular trips to the Locks.

A chinaman was arrested Saturda;
for stealing a chicken at J. H. Cross1
corner. It afterwards proved to be
mistake and the Mongolian was vm
dieted. The event caused some indig
nation among bis countrymen, and thei
contempt for a Melican man's estimate;
of the Chinese character is supreme.

bberin Maddock of (Jlackamas
arrive this evening with a pris

oner arrested for seduction, committed
on a farm near Boyd under promise of
marriage. The Lothario fled, but was
captured about fifteen miles from Ore-
gon City. Names are omitted at pres-
ent, in the event that a marriage might
take place.

The ladies of the First Christian
church will give an experience social

Wednesday at the Christian church,
corner Eleventh and Court streets.
There will be a good program, in which
the ladies will tell either 'in prose,
poetry or pantomime, how they earned
their dollars. Music will intersperse the
P'ogram. Admission, only 15 cents.

Surveyor Sharp handed to the county
court today his report, containing the
survey of the proposed new road from
the winehouse to the city limits. The
present route is rocky, steep and irregu4
lar. The new one is level for 1,600 feet,
and a grade of only a foot to the rod for
1,000 J'eet. The road bed is 25 feet
wide. Survevor SharD estimates that

Kthe sum total of cuts and fills will
imount to 9,750 cubic yards. The con-

duction of the road will be submitted
o bidders, but a comparatively c'oas

estimate is thought to be about $2,500.
Mr. Sharp has taken great pains in this
work, and his maps and drawings indi-
cate accurately the shape of the ground,
its formation, distances and measure
ments, so that contractors will have
data needed for an intelligent idea as
the work to be done.

Circuit Court.

all

The February term of circuit couri
began this morning. Judge Bradehaw
on the bench.

The following jurors were examined
and excused : S. E. Bartmess, Harry
Clough, W. Boorman, A. Winans, Geo.
Reed, J. Darnielle (for. two days), Wm.
Vanderpool.

Grand jury bailiff, William Harper.
Court bailiffs, Jackson and Doherty.

The grand jury is as follows: T. A.
Seufert, The Dallea, foreman: W. Bol-
ton, Antelope, clerk ; Wm. Yates, J. R.
Nickelsen, Hood River; Geo. Mont-
gomery, Boyd : W. A. Cates, The Dalles ;

Dav srent some-iM- i Randall, The Dalles.
town

next

iuu luituwiug cuties wure aisposea oi :
Williams vs. Mott, judgment by

Groff vs. Hackett; default as to
Hackett.

Try a bottle of Atwood's syrup of tar,
horehonnd and wild cherrv for that
cough. Sold at Donnell's drug store.

McKInley Club Meeting.

The McKinley club elected affirmative.

their Saturday night meeting as follows:
Fred W. Wilson, president, elected by

acclamation.
T. A. Hudson, vice-preside- by ac-

clamation.
H. H. Riddell, secretary, by accla-

mation.
D. H. Roberts, treasurer, by accla

mation. A

A motion was carried that the presi
dent, secretary and treasurer makeSr

ngements for a suitable hall.
on. John Michell) wfaTwaB present,

was requested to report upon the Re-

publican clubs meeting, which he at-

tended as a delegate. He responded in
a short speech, stating that the pros-
pects for Republican success were never
better than this year ; that arrange-
ments are being made all through the
valley towns for the coming campaign ;

that there are fewer factional fights this
year than ever, and that protection,
patriotism and the Republican party are
"in the swim."

A motion was carried that the dues ot
50 cents be collected the 15th of each
month, and the meeting, adjourned, to
call of president.

HAKK1DU

At the residence of the bride's parJ
ents. The Dalles. Or., on Sunday, Feb.
10, 1896, by the Rev. Mr. Goss, minister wind

of not out. part
H. Koontz and Sophia Nicholas

OTTfTKoonrz "Is a:veiT-know- ii and pop
ular man of this city, who hs.s
grown up with ua and numbers bis
friends by the score. The bride has
also resided here almost since her birth,
and is the amiable and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.T. J.Nicholas, of
the Columbia hotel. The newly-wedde- d

pair took the Sunday local for
Tacoma and the Sound, and will be ab-

sent two weeks.

'f At
.1.

T

the residence of Rev. Jenkins

Ernest Y. Jensen of The Dalles, and
Miss Rlattie .boley of Hood Kiver. J
' BTF7

Pease

.

"Jeri8eTThgn beniiTn the of
& Mays for several years, and is

one of the most popular young men con- -
V nected with that store. He is promi

r

nent in church work and is a universal
favorite among all who know him. Miss
Foley has lived with her parents at Hood
River for a long time, and it is with
some reluctance that community loses
her to live in the future at The Dalles.

r. Jensen has fitted up a cozy little
ome on the hill, where they will here- -

fter and be "at home" to their
any friends.

Tl&e Oood

The Dalles Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. G. T.,
on Saturday night had a rousing meet-
ing at the K. P. hall. For the good
of the order there was a bebate of ' the
question, Resolved, that pen is mightier
than the sword. The affirmative was
conducted by G. R. Campbell and the
negative by George Ernest Stewart. As
th3 argument became spirited, the ex-

citement was Intense. The judges,
Messr. Frazier, Harper and Miss Edna

Maier & Benton,

The Dalles, Oregon.

arnett, rendered a decision for the
Every available seat was

occupied, and as usual, several candi-
dates were initiated.

Kaffir Corn in Wasco County.

In response to a request made some
time since om.The Chronicle for an ex
perience in raising Kaffir corn by some
farmer, Mr. J. C. Wheeler of Hood

pRiver furnishes us the following, which
will be read with interest by all those
having an interest in the production of
this valuable cereal. Mr. S. L. Brooks
of this city has ordered and proposes to
plant three bushels seed in Sherman
county the coming season :

Editor Chronicle : Referring to
your request that parties having knowl-
edge of the adaptibility of corn to
Wasco county climate, I will .state that
in the spring of 1895 I sent to Lawrence,
Kansas, for ten kinds of forage plant
seeds, incluking red and white Kaffir
corn, yellow and white Milo maize,
Jerusalem corn, brown Dourrha corn,
Amber and African sorghum and two
kinds of millet. I planted one-tent- h of
an acre of each kind on May 11th. All
was slow to germinate, but finally
started fairly well. The yellow Milo
maize outgrew everything, produc-
ing large hills seven feet high.' The
Jerusalem corn a good second; then
JJarrha corn. 1 lie white Milo maize,

Kaffir corn grew about four
in charge St. Paul's church, Vernon reet high. It did head A

young

train

about

employ

reside

Templars.

of

of

Kaffir

of all was fertilized at the rate of ten
loads of stable manure to the acre.
One-thir- d of each kind was irrigated.
All was well cultivated and hoed. The
Millet showed the effects of water by
increased growth the most; the yellow
Milo maize the least. , It'grew six feet
high without irrigation. So far as one
experiment goes, yellow Milo maize is
way ahead for my- soil and climate for
fodder. The Jerusalem and Dourrha
corn 8 were the only kinds that perfected
their seed before the frost of Sept. 20th.
Perhaps I ought to add that my friends
living on heavier soil do not consider
my soil as good as theirs and that we
cleared off the pine just ahead, of the
plow. I have no seed to sell .

Hood River, Or., Feb. 9, 1896.
John C. Wheeler.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Bicycles

The Tygto

Bicycles

Bicycles

Bicycles

Removal Notice.
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

Val-
ley Creamery

Ask Vanbibber Worsley for it.
40c. Every Square is Full Weight.

CREAMERY

Tygh

OFFICE and SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Skates

BOOKS,

Pianos.. Organs.
For Low Prices, go to the

Jaoobsen Book & Music Company,

162 Second Street,

or
It

to "tickle"
"Long" or "Short"

Delicious.

Valley

A. A. B.

THE DALLES, OR.

Holiday Perfumes.

Bicycles

35c

Buy nice, clean, sweet Perfume Toilet
Water, elegantly put up. makes hand-
some and much appreciated present.

Prices
Purses. DOflflEIiIi'S DftUG STOtyE.

Telephone No. 15. ..

Seed Wheat, Seed Oats, Seed Rye, Seed
Corn; Afalfa Seed, Clover Seed, Timothy
Seed and other Grass Seeds; Northern
Grown Seeds, Garden Seeds, Early Minn-
esota Corn, Dakota Yello Dent Com and
StowelTs Evergreen Corn. Yellow Dan-ver- s

Onion Sets, Choice large, Mealy Bur-ban- k

Seedling Potatoes.
Ponltrv and Eggs Bought and Sold. Chofce Assortment of

Groceries Sold Cheap. Terms Positively Cash or Produce, at '

J. H. CROSS' FEED and GROCERY STORE
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